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It has been conclosively demonsiretcd (I-:1) that a large 
pustprocaluml diameter aehimd at comnmy intervention 
yields a grater lonptenn rcsiduai lumen diameter. Havever. 
it has not ken shown whether this angiogmphk outcome is 
alw related to the specific mechanism of the interventional 
d&e deployed. Thus far, the de@ of coomnuy intervene 
tional studks bar precluded the detection of a dwice-speciiic 
&xt on lumen remwowing. In prticular. previous studies 
have bccn confounded by the e&cts of unequal v&xc1 size and 
immediate lumen gain (3,4,7X whkh have been shmvn to b 
independent prcdiikxx of mstemsis (45.9). 
When we hnt stodied the diUerewcs between resienosis 
after atbenctomy and balloon mgioplaq in P matched swim 
(7), we obsclved B signiLant differeox in lumen reunwing 
between the two &vices when deplqetl in waels ol similar 
size. Specii%ly, Into loss was fUrgr in the atlweciomy than 
an&&sty grew (a63 vs. 0.23 mm). Ahhoogh we believed 
th;t this e&t v& due to the sop&r innnediile lomn prin 
with coivreqwnt amatcr lumen loll associated with atherec. 
tomy, we t&g&d that the diCerma in lumen mmtrowiog 
after athwtomy and aryioplasty may relate to either the 
catout or the mechanism (dcbolking vs. dilating) of lumen 
impmwment (%.ssel wall injury”). Therefore. the purpog of 
this study was to extend our dwv&ms and to test the 
hypc4hcsls that each device has onique properties with respect 
ksion wuhy and l&en pain. Th&efore. we mmpred the 
bng-term angiogmphic outcome oi directional coronary 
atherecnq nod conveotimial balloon angiopksty in a pm 
speciiwly coilwed series of 160 patients with compambie 
vessel size, ksion severity and lumen gain. Moitivanrte aoal- 
yszs were prformed to dnmnine the mneiates of minimal 
lumn diametor at folbxv-op sod late lumen k6s and to 
identify tbe rrogiqraphic chwezteristics of optimal athcm- 
tomy. Tltc immcdime and late &qcs in stenmis geometry 
were we-ssed by quamitatiw coronary aogiogmphy. 
plttsty. ll~e&rc, IO4 prtienn who ulldcnveni III6 ~uu&ul 
atberwtomy prumlurcs for mukc primuq curullilry .utery 
dixasc were eliibk fur mwhing. Ultimately. tUl potknb with 
LOI coronary artcry ksions wrc individurlly rnatchrd with 
pknts undergoing rucccvfvl bolkxm ;~ngiuplwy: the rc. 
maining 26 patkna add nci be mrtched. The clinirill and 
angiognphic details of the athcrectomy nnd angiuplasty 
grm~ps are presented in Tabk I. 
Before atltercctmny. patients had ducumcnted myoeardial 
k&ttti~ that required wmculakatinn. Patknb we: e- 
lected for directional athercctomy when they prcrented with u 
steno& in a pmximot nontortuow cannary oncry with a 
pratmed rcfaence diameter SZS mm. Ad ptknts gave iD 
was appowd bj the hapit& lnstitutkmal R&W Board Au 
clinkal and angiomi data were cdkcted plqwtkely. 
B&WI q$o~ty aurrp Patients were collected from the 
angiopbplasc llillil b;w. which cuntairn clinical and angiogr~pbic 
dcuils of 3.072 patkntr (mean IzSD] age S6 2 9 years; 81% 
men) who underwent 3.736 angiopbuty prwedurcs and pmtk- 
ipatcd in prwiuur q&tasty restenosis pwcmian trials in 
Europe md North America (S.l~l3). The majority of the 
pafkno (52%) were treated for C.m;rdiin Cmdiwdffukr 
Suckty class III or IV angbm. In tb entire angioplnsty 
plpubltivn. 47% uf the diluted krions were locnted in the left 
;mtcrior dcs~wding conmay artery, 23% in the letl circumflex 
cutwry ertq mnd 30% in the right corunmy artery. On 
busclinc quantitative nngiogmpby. preangioplasty mean vessel 
six imd minimal lumen diatcler WCR: 2.62 2 0.53 and l.@J + 
WY mm. rqxctivcly. The prengioplasty txment diameter 
pkty minimal lumen di&er and diameter stcnc& of I.75 ? 
II.36 mm and 33 ‘c S%, respcctiveiy. At Iollow-up the minimal 
lumen diimctn decwwd to I.53 + 0.47 mm with P concom- 
itant increilsc in dumrrer sIcnosk to 42 Z 14%. The lws index 
fur thex 3.736 loions was 6.38 ? I.&i. An rqiogmphic and 
clinkid follow-up rate of >W% ws obtained. Bccwsc neither 
angiqrqhic nor clinical benefit nf the tested compounds 
cuuld bc dcmonatmted in these rrstcnc& trials. the placebo 
and a&e treatment gmups wuld bc pooled for the present 
study. 
Atberectamy and nogiuplsrty pmcabnes. The procedures 
were performed as previnuxly dcxribrd (7,6.12-16). Brietly. 
the atherectomy de& was directed over a guide wia and 
positmed moss the stemir. The suppxt balloon was then 
inflated up to 7.5 psi, the cutter was mmctcd. and balloon 
inflation pnxare w increased to maxifi~ally 45 pi The lo tk definitions of the American HearI Asskation (19). 
driing nmtor was auiv.aed. and the mtating cutter was slowly Finally, Polamid phobngmphs were taken of the video image 
advanced to cut and c&a the pmrmding athemsclemlic with the deteacd contours sqwimwsed IO ensure that the 
kion in the cokaiog chamhcr iccalcd dt tk tip of the ao+5cs were pah-umed w the &me corollary segments. 
catktcr. Akr cvw DBBT Ihc balloon was deliated and citba Intrammnmy isasurbidc dinitmte (I to 3 mg) wg. given bcforc 
remand or mp&o&d. Although m optimal oogiogmphic sod aftor i&vcmion. Admin&tion oi intm&omry ni- 
msoll ws sooght for cacb lesion tlcacd, the *Pmccdurc WPJ zatcs wm rccommcockd bcforc sngiogrsphy a follow-up 
considered aogicgmpbi&y sum~ssful wko tbc r&dual dC mhet&alion 
omctcr amosis ws CSIJC after tkoc rctricwl This classic Mmcbing prreor To obtain picow with comparable 
definition of maess should k vicwd in the hisloriccl pawc- prcpmccdural mod portprocedural acnora. lesioos were 
tivc. bccawc nowadays B lumen gain of at least (L7 mm &a mat&cd acmrding to reierenee diamctcr. painkrvational 
cadatbereaomv diameter siemsis <XI% may be deemed and mstiotetvcn~iooal minimal luma diameter. Tk aoakis 
bcesmy be& the procedure b comidcrcd butil, I is tbh indcpendcnt of-1 size, ksion scwity and cxleoi of 
mccotly obgwed in raros~ive ~aly9c.s (2) sod as &lined devioc-indoced lvlncn gain. Tbc prwcss of matching has been 
in opcuming uhercaomy trials (B&cc4 Verarr oplimid prcviowly desc&d (7.16). Briclly, tbc pliociplcs of mlcbii 
Atbcrcctomy Trial [BDATJ, @&al Atkrccrnmy RcsSnosis by quanlitaliw aogiogmpby arc lhresfold: I) tk aogiogmphic 
Stody [O?Rs] and Eumpcan Cardiilol Rcslenosir trial dimemicm of mackd ksbm ant assomcd to be “identimP’: 
[EUROCAREJ). 2) the cbsemed di&rcncc bchwco the lw “idmtkl’ lesions 
Balloon mgioplaq WBI, pafonocd with B stccmble, mov- mea bc wbbii the mogc ol the rcpmdocibidi d the CAAS 
able guide wire wm by means of the femoi-cl row Slm- aml& 0.1 onn (- i SD); and 3) tk ~fcrmce diomacr of 
darrZavailcbk.cnLc~wwerc oscd.Cboiccofklloon Na.sizc tk lesions to k matched are rlcacd within a rullc of 
ui wll iu i&lion domdon and arc wore I&‘& tbc 
diszrctlon of the opwator. Moon dilatioos were rcpatcd 
oodl lbc swcrily of the obsiroaion WPJ a least CM 
diimctcr amosis as jodgcd visually by the operaor oo cnro 
nnry angiogmpby. ARcr all inlerumlions, the arterial and 
vwlws shcatk were usually I& in plccc for 6 h. Patkotswuc 
moo&al for 24 b, and ckclmcardiogmms and cwdioc co- 
qmc lcvols wotc obtained lwicc doily. A caklom cotqooia 
war 8ivcn cwy 2 h for 24 h after the prcccdwe, and the 
ptials won? mnintained on qirin tbcmpy for 6 months. 
Aigiugraphy Analynk Spkm (CAAS),‘ihkb 
hrprcvkwlybecnwdiited and derriid in detail (8&I-17). 
ph~olom mcasorom& ilk &OS and 0.23 (IS). In csscnce, 
boundarin d a rlakd mmnsry wtcw liemrnt mc delcaed 
aotomaticnlly fmm opdally m&&d &I vidcodigidccd 
reckons of inlrrcst 012 x 512 obcls~ d a tine fmme. The 
using the guiding csthacr as o zrding d&z for caliiation. 
The eacmal diuocter of occh indtidosl erthctcr br mccsomd 
by 0 precision mkmma~ with II wknmcc of MKII mm. 
Cmrcaion for @zvsldon diaoaion is ptfamcd. Cornpole: 
eslimation of the original dimoti d the artery a1 Ihc sk of 
tk oktrmtion pmvida an interpoked rcfcmnm diameter. 
ll!c prceot dimmer acncmis is then cakolntcd. To amdud- 
ice tk mclhod olonclysis of the intcwentiood and follawp 
qiogram, tk tollowing masores to-c motincly opplicd. Pirsr. 
the X-ray e,try is cmaly npositiooed to the sct!ingP tkl 
w’c documcntcd iit tk time of the intemntim. Scmnd. all 
audy rramcs lo k mzdyzcd wcrc scleacd a, mddhlnole to 
minimii foreshorhmiog nod blurrin8 eUccb of systolic mo. 
don. Third. tk oscr-dacmdned boghmiog and end p4na of a 
scgmcnt of o maior comnmy artcry were idcnlified isordiog 
- ?0.3 mm (= 3 SD: 99% ctmfidcmc limbs) (8J2.13). 
8htkk4 rgsls. Tk unit of ao&sis rcponcd krc is 
tk nmotk kaioo. no( the prt*nt. All v&c6 arc cqcsscd iu 
mun valyc t 1 SD. CompPrirons of tbc sewity of refcmuc 
dkncter. mlnbncl boom diamctcr, dipmetcr stenosis and ow 
acoo& bowen tk fvo groups were prlormed wing the 
paired St&n; I wt. l.cwnc’r lg( for wiaoce wa wed to 
cxcminc tk cqualily of gmo~ variability, and if I sigoilimnt 
dihrmcc wig fowl. the Wckh nod Brown-Fonyibc loas for 
cqosliiof mcmn wcm ainlii Tbc Bookmmi amccliun was 
&lied for muldplc com+nr tincar mgmssion annlysis by 
gmupe wu pcrfamcd (BMDP slrdslkal ~ackgc) as I formal 
lca for comp.mimo of corrcl~bns and sbqcs. Sckaed ang& 
gophii varichlcs wcrc cvaloatcd by univ.wiclc mgmsion 
anal& for their mrrcldion wllh absolute lmn bm cod for 
th& cmrelaion wlul minimal kunen diuneter a folbmwp. 
Mohiplc linear rcgrcti~ ma&w t&cd to wcooot fir 
the htfhwcc of pfcproccdoral minimal lumen diwnclcr. im- 
nvdiae lumen gain and vcsxl skc in cvJwliog their contri- 
ktlon IO the minimal lumen dicmacr PI follow~up md lillc 
lumen loss. Dibrcnces bcwccn mlcgoric vatihh!s wrc 
lcstcd with tk chiqwuc wnd Fisher ema tcsls IS appropri- 
mc. Diikmnccs wwc considered slmistkaUy 5igoifiwnl I 
p<fMlS. 
Results 
Oulcam d tk molcblq pmcess. Ah-h I&i picots 
(106 sthcrcctomy pmeedures] were eligibk fm the inotching 
audy, W patioots (26 ksions) could oo! be motchcd with il lwio 
balloon aogapkny-lrr~ted potin! mbk 1). Themfore. the 
final anrly&ww pcrfwmed for IW padcots treated by ailher 
h93 mm) with a funfumikmt larger prcpnu_~dur,d minimal 
lumen diam&r (134 + II52 mm) than in the matched grwp. 
Matching with similar ilngiopli~uy ksiom was nut pwwibk 
bause of either o kugtz immedime lumen g,din with conann- 
ilalu lw pmcenl asidwd diiclcr rlLxl& or bccalw or klrgc 
vw.el sizes. The MJ matched angiop+aatcd pxknn bud 
similar clinical and angitrgmphk chuw?crirlb compel wilb 
the entire m&pl~ cohort with rcspct to gender. op (5b vs 
58~) and diabetes (b% vs. 7%). By virtue of matching with 
athereztomy ksions, the makhcd nngiopl;uty-lrcad group 
bad largerw~ls (3.23 K 2.62 mm) und lupr minimtl lumen 
di;mmebxs (I.16 vs. I.W mm) than the rntirc ;mmduols~l~ 
whorl. 0idLugh ihcir Itin~scwrily was rimilur ip&t 
diameter *nosk b3% yli. 58%;). 
Immcd*lr a@ognphk wlcume in matched pliar. 5y 
virtue uf our malching prulueul. 1t.c prcpnnxduml and past- 
pnxcdual minimal lumen diameters in hmh grumps wrc 
.dmilar (231 2 0-M n 2.26 z O.3R mm. p = U.M, md ?.31 i 
il.38 vs. 224 2 K3N mm, p = ll.46. rcxpwlively) (Tahk 2). 
‘llw&rc. the immediate lumen gain achkvcd with mhew 
mmyvascompambk with that achiivcd at angiupluy (1.1.5 :r 
0.44 vs. I.10 ?r 0.40 mm). R&live gain. d&cd PI gain divkkd 
by vascl sire. was similar in hnth grnup In Figrc I, the 
gmphic diiy of the immediate resulb aher urherectomy ad 
ballcon sngioplruy arc shown. As dispbycd. ,hc msxhing 
_wa adequate, with rupcrimpa+itbn of the dirtrihudun 
frequency cums of the minimal lumen dimwter before and 
aft& ath&ctomy and angioplasty indiiaiiq similar prcpnre- 
dural md paslpmcedwal stenosis sewriry irrespcaivc u: the 
~plllyed device. 
Lute angio&rrtphlc outcame in matched patienlr. An& 
wwbk i~hww was &mined in all oatients iTable 2). The 
trcrud pub& h.ad a signifxantly hi&r late hx du&g 
bllw-up (US3 _t MB VIL lI.?b + 0.1 mm. p < lMl5). 
Thcrcbrc. :h msidunl minimal lumen diameter at follow-up 
was signifkantly smsller tier athcrectumy than after angio- 
pkwy (1.7s +- 0.57 3. 2.W f US6 mm, p < O.uOl) (Fig. I). 
Rchtivr lws (lw divided by wwl size) and LB index (late 
1,~ diridcd bv immedintc rain) were sienifrandv higher ntler 
ssidualiumen. Tlwefun, it i apparcllt tLt the lace tesulb after 
succaful bwwntka are superior in larger vggls and that 
there h a dev*c eueci ml hImen rensnovinr and late minimal 
pad account ht the twits dwwd in DOY device sb&s 




Minimal lumen diameter &er intcrventkn. lumen gaht, 
tclativc gain, minimal lumen diameter b&t6 Intetwntiat and 
device type wet6 univariate predktors for ahmfa hma /au 
during follmv.up. OF these. lumen gain and device typ were 
rclsined in the multivatiatc model to predict the tensrmwing 
pmccsa. In mullivoriote snniy&s, the tel6tica bctwem @n and 
!a~ k kmmwratcd bxaw immediate pin k Found to cxtt 
a pmhive htlhxnce on late loss. In addition. prcintervenlional 
minimal lumen diimcter and device typa wete pxdtively 
aswciatcd with lumen loar This tttay indicatc that the use OF a 
bulky device is smcciatcd with an increa in late lumen loss 
because the use 0Ftht stheratomy&dce isawciated with an 
additional late h-a of 0.24 ntnt mmpated with the use OF the 
bnllmn. The m&l For predicting absoluk ltmtcn loss in this 
population can be dgaibcd by thu fulluwing equation: Abso- 
lute lurs = -lb t Il.64 Gain t 0.46 Minimal lumen diameter 
bcforc inawcntion ,C 0.24 Device. whetc angkpliuty = 0. and 
athrmctomy = I. 
Optlmll atbemctumy. In view of the dilrtiwt renarrcwing 
pmpertks of the mherolomc, we no@t to identify whiih 
angiographk vatkbks yield independent infomt&tt fur the 
ptediition of late lumen. Titer&n, the mhmectumy-trectcd 
patkne wn: classifkd acmrding to the mdin posbathetec. 
tomy minimal lunxn diameter. Table 3 summat& the 
chaws in stenosis gesmetry For all atberwumv muceduaes. 
A Iat& pc+mced&l sthe&tumy lumen v/as a&&ted with 
B large ves~ei (3.46 + 0.m VI. 113 + 0.54 mm p = aam~), B 
lotge minimal lumen dhmeter befm athereetomy (1.29 ? 
0.41 vx I.11 + 0.34 mm p = U.02j and a large lumen gain 
(I.50 ? 0.39 m 0.98 f 0.42 mm, p = 0.lulO1). Residual 
diameter stenosis 6x this @uup was 20 f 8%. Although late 
loss during Follw.up wus higher (a86 ? 0.64 vs. 0.42 -c 
0.59 mm. p = OJJO4). the minimal lumen diameter at follow-up 
was larger hi the 6roup tbnt undervent a Favorable cantpared 
with the kss Favorable atbcrectomy (1.92 = 0.62 \,. 1.67 2 
0>6 mm. p = 0.03). Thir psened fawable lon~term 
an8io~ph;e oytwmz was ala &xted in the immediate 
g&ulsrc Ioar tcgtcssiun equation. which shmed 6 shalluwrr 
slope in the optimal than in the &optimal athemctomy- 
tteakd group (0.35 n OS). although its diUacncc did ttnt 
teach statistical si6nilkaw: Loss = 033 + 0.35 Gain (r = 
a21 p = ain3, optimal group) wrr~r L0ra = a45 + o.45 
Gain (r - a32 p - 0.02, suboptimal gwpj. The testatusb 
rak. defined as dinmetet statair ~50% at Fullav-up. w 
bwer in the opthttal thtut in the subtqaimai gtwp (25% vs. 
34%), althcagh it did not reach the lewl of signi-. 
MuhI- amdysit disti+shed vessel size, pin and 
prepraxdutal mhtimal lttmcn diet as independent prc. 




before atiwect~. Vcracl size may be SBXI PI tlw foutth 
Prcprwndmal minbnd lumen clkmxter. Thcrcfom. an optimal 
abawmmy (m btc abrulutc lumen) is thus ~.~iatcd with 
~QC WE!% a !argc gain and a large initial lumen. 
Discussion 
krmmsis has been shown in animal mall& (20-22) to he 
the net result of injury intliied on the wwl wall during an 
iamcntiun and thr nrbscqucnt biologic healing respunx. 
Hi pressunz balloon inflation at angtuplasty may yield enxr- 
six vcsscl wall dnmagc with diuuption ul the intcmol clilstic 
lambm and prowake an intnue hbmpmlifcrative reaction. Low 
pressure balloon inRation and relenivc plaque removal by 
ditectirmnl athercctomy pcdcntitdly induar brs vcsxl wall 
trauma. Ham=, it is unknown whether athcrectomy is lea 
pmne to induce an exuberant healing rgponse after plaque 
aisi~~ than bulloon c/iIaficm lor w cquivuknt dcgw or 
lumen mlargement measured on sn$iogr~phy. To explore the 
bdb~cncc of a device effect on the rmarrowing proccw. we 
au&d matched patients with similar baseline wxl and 
lesional charaeceristb and immcdiitc gain after athcrcctomy 
a mgio$wty. 
lhe major tindings OF this audy ax tbreeFc!d: I) in mat&d 
Mtttchiag. Matding study palicttts with rcfcnxcc palicnts 
with similar chamctcristin can canpensatc For wme of the 
limintiom 01 mmmndomiled studies (23). Furthennom. it 
may ww m it sunuptc for andomizcd trkdr (24). Indeed. its 
analytic value in predicting the outcome of true randomized 
triab wmplring angiopPiaty uith inthcrectomy (7.1U.l I) und 
nngiuplasty with stating (24.25) ha been demonstnted. In 
the pasat study. patients were matched KU only For vessel 
size and lesion severity but dso For immcdialc lumen gain. 
Thcrcrw although the patients were treated with two differ- 
cnt d&n they have apparently undcrgonc the smnc extent, 
albeit by a partially diRerent mechanism. of’W~.el wall injury” 
mflictcd by cithcr the halloan or the athemmme. In this 
matching study, we found that device is an independent 
predictor of lumen lass (i.e. renormwing process) and residual 
lumen at Follow-up (ia.. angiognphii outcome). which indi- 
catcs that not only the cxtcnt of lumen pin but also the specific 
mechnnbm of action (&bulking vs. dilating) has an inlluewx 
on rcsbnosir. In nonmatehed ohrelvntinnal studies, Kuntz et 
al. (?.3.6) prcdudnl, by virtm of their study design. the 
detection of an indepmdcnt device etTrct beca~~c oi the biihly 
atat.tirthl differences butwrrn their device groups in immcdi- 
ate lumen gain. wbiih is !umwn to be the strongest predictor 
Fur lab UU~LWW (3.Y,!U). Althaugb prw.pectin nndomized 
trials are traditionally regaled LLI tbc methodology or choice 
for mmparing lens_arm ow ame of difkmt iacrwntianal 
procedures, such as the Comnniy Angioplusty Versus Exci- 
&anal Atkxclomy Trial (CAVEAl?, Canadian Cornnary 
Athermtomy Trial (CCAT), Belgium-Netherlands Sent Trial 
(BENESTENT) and Stcot Restenmis Study (Sl’BE.%) (IO, 
ll.252h). only an approach that inchdes matching fur lumen 
pin will eluciktc a specific devicz mechutdstic e&l Ott lumen 
renarmwing. 
non fmm a clinical 
(9.2728). The ratio& for inch&m of device wsse! size 
pn&tcrvcntimd minimal lunrn diameter atd Len gain f4 
0ur multivariate analpic m&l was I) to consider the fmtcmiall) 
“canfounding elfed of me wiinhls on a!mtbcr and 2) to lae 
only ubwdute and not dcriwd variables that xmmtely daribe 
the tion and can bc mo&d by tbc dlnician. Analysis of the 
law lumen Ban&r of mat&d picnta indicated tbal device was 
pphii’owcmn~. The cutting mccbmiun-& the 
drvice lea&b tu more buntal lass with B fmnlkt lute lumn at 
~WIculm-up than fmm b&an angioplasty in patim& who bad 
sindlsr ratoloerdud mwlt5. In tbc near futLw thh findinn that . . 
the mechunkm as well as extent of lumen impfLwmmt iter- 
mines ~hc subsequent mmmwing proccsli skxdd h: analyzed 
txwwtiwlv and umtirmed bv mutkmler studks. 
lie p&l tcsulbofolu &tcM smia may @de further 
ins$hmimo the athaawmyrewltscdt~ CAVEATand UXT 
bids (IOJI). In Ihess randcml;rcd trials, as in uw matched 
~~hewt~nty~terl gr0u~ the madcrpic mhercnomy pmw 
dual gabs yielded a pxtatbuatcmy minbtul lumen of 231 mm 
(our matched atbenxtompwated psticnts), 202 mm (CAVE 
AT) and 234 mm (CCAT). The g&et lumen !B during 
fdlomup ultimatclu led to byte resbhul bwn dkmetcts that 
wlc similar to there in the ongioplasq-treated gmup 
Opwmsl wrw abmtlmd *hntctom. The taunt mm& 
in9 siudy identified a &se lon@emt ou~iemnc of slhwctmty 
when lhe immcdiatc tcsults arc rompamble with mgioplasty. 
lllii bdicates that II markalc Iunwn pin ncbievcd at atbcreo 
tumycannm ctmpnsnk for an incmased late lumen lea. tit is, 
thu bndit mt’be s&bud in the 
clinician rbmdd thus slrive for P bqe lumm gabs PI ditectinnal 
ath~~y.Tota~ia~t~swelunheranalyredourtolal 
utbcrectmnytmnti shun and divided the angiu~apbii results 
into two equal groups according to tbc dkttb~tion of the 
pw.bltbcreaomy lumen diameter. Indeed, the pbnts who un- 
derwent an q&ml atkr&omy (pxtmbuaomy minimal lu- 
men diamctcr 2.78 f 0.27 mm and reddud diameter sknc& uf 
20 ? 8%) had a signifrantly great late bmen at f&w-~ 
(I.YZ ? U62 vs. 1.67 2 056 mm, 9 = Ofl3) and a mm’mtknll 
Iwetxxi5 rate of 25% venllc 34%. In addition. WC rdso ataetwd 
a difference in the slcqe of the gdn/kas qrcssbm line beiwm 
the optimal and suboptimal gmups (033 \a II&). ahbough tbii 
preliminary analysis of the CAWT data, which suggsad a 
cwili r&don between immaliite gain and late IGS with a 
stcqer slqe fat smaller @B and I shallower slope fcr Iqx 
gains (29). Thus far, the i&em of optimal atb xctomy on late 
qkgapbic uutmmc is not emireiy rcsdvxl and fwlw infw 
malion will be ptided by the bnminmt BOAT, OARS md 
EUROCAREmialialrAhhcqhme9 willevabmtctbce~uf 
optimal atbexcmrq, BOAT and OARS are dcs&d ham the 
pnpaivc “bigger is betar” with emphasis on optimal perfor- 
mance_ witemas EUROCARE is drs&nal fran the pcrrpstive 
“the mare ,w gain. the mote you lose” and cmnbinr a large 
Cllnlcd lm@allona. The catent of lumen renarmwing is 
tbc eonscqucnee not only dtbe extent of lumen improwmetu 
but &LI of Ihe mechanism of vessel wall iniun (delxdking vs. 
dllatl~. Optimal atb~~~tomy seems to te-r&d MI oni)’ W
e hrtl: pol~pracdurd ban or lame bnmcdistc .qain (pmcc- 
duraio;t&ne), but alsu to lqc &xl sizes (p&t-s-tic- 
don). While prfomdng &xctomy, the operatex rh.. ..d 
slriw far an optimd Pmcedunl t&t to seeomtncdate m 
increased it&l bype~l~lic ruponr. 
St& lImItaIms. We rbiowl~ that case matcbii 
tbm tb&Sultsof 1hiss1u$ lpply only lOsuch I” atbawtcmy- 
brad c&n. Howcva, out data indiite that lbe mat&d 
tqiqMyksimsureaqmmt&eaJlorrdtbean.$iop~ 
treated patients with idemkal lesion severity as judged by 
percent diameter stenosis. Furthermore. the matched 
angiopli&y4zmed patlmts had l&n chara?tM% and out- 
came similar IO the bulluon angiqdast+ated patknb in rhp 
CAVMT tad CCAT trials (IOJI). Des@ these m& 
paphic similarities betwen tbc groups. a dilrcme exists in 
lesion dislribution Ihat was hilady found by otben (23,b). 
This kaamsequonre ofdissimibw&lsizes&lh smdltr left 
antcrkt dawnding com~my arteries than nmt-letl ant&? 
descending cotmn~ vessels. Whether the left anterior de. 
dent of-&se1 s& to be d&ttdned (S,6,60,30). Tdaur 
knowledge there is no pnthopl@logic evidencc to su.wst 
that one coronary rrtuy &add display an inberemly more 
agyraive nmimimal h&g rryollre to injury than others. 
Available inlonnation on the bdlwnrr of lesion location on 
angiogmpldc ~mmme iscanflicti~ and merits huther itweo- 
tiptiq pmtictdarly with intrawctdar ubmsmmd ima@&. 
The Ameticm Hat AwciationfAmcrican College of Cardi- 
olofl leston dlssitkation (31) was not used in this matching 
This study dii not asxss the intlucncc ul recoil on the tinal 
oulcumc of the intcrvcntions. Howvcr. previous studier have 
indkaed that no si$nitint differeL1: in minimal lumen 
diameter 24 h after angiopknty was obsmvd (.3l) when 
appropriate meawes were trkcn to amtrot vawmrrtor ,unc 
(9). Haever. the present matching study did take ,hc ditTc,- 
encc in immcdiite recoil. which has hccn rcpartcd by Kimball 
et al. (MA into runsidcntion. hrcausc mutching WL* alw 
performed fur the pustprocedud result. 
Although matching seems il suitable statkthl tcchniquc to 
explnre ulch nlution. this st!xly illso indicntcs one of Ihc 
limitattmn 0’ matching. To tind X0 ngiopb~ty-trcatcd paticntr 
with similar preinte~ntiun and pcstintnwntiun stcw& char. 
a;tcrktics w be matched with tbc w) amrccuivc aberecwmv- 
plfarmed W the CAVEA r and CCAT study t&ps 
